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Tb meeting night of
No. 4S, I. O. O. F baa been changed
from th second and fourth Thurs-
day to vry Tuesday night. Th
chang atari tbla evening with a
meeting, and all candidate who aro
entitled to receive the Patriarchal de
gree will take nolle and be oa band.
The meeting will start at 7: JO sharp.
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Sunahlno High Orade Mining compa-

ny, who went over to the camp Bun-da- y

morning, returned this afternoon.
Mr, Dawson say two very rich

ttrlkea were made In tha Sunshine
last week, and that all of the leasers
oa the Sunshine properties are work-

ing In ore. The Sunshine people ara
planning extensive development for
thla winter. A shaft will ba sunk 100
feet oa the rich vela. It la the opln--

Ion of Mr. Dawcoa that the deep
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morning to C. K. Haatmoad and OF THK
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proteat lb council by dMt. EnU)tt nUry
Councilman Doty. It waa by
aeven member of city council.
and follew:
'Klamath Fall. Or., Oct. 14, lai

"To tha Hoaorabl Mayor ot the
City of Klamath Fall,
gea:

"We, th aadralgaed, coua-cllm- a

of tha City Klaauth
Fall, Oregon, hereby denounce
the action ot Cblet of Police
Smith aad Patrolmen Hall aad
Oreeawood, their attack upon
R. Vance Hutcblns, Wedneaday,
October aad w respectfully
requeat tbat you aom ac-

tion tb matter. Respectfully,
"M. R. DOTY,
"BEN a OWENS,
C. H. UNDERWOOD,
"CHARLES McOOWAN.
"J. HAMILTON,
"FRANK D. MILKS."

Notice waa given by Councilman
Doty that he would bring the mat-
ter up again at the meeting nest Mon-

day and would take action regardleea
of the mayor.

Aatlclpatlag aome action aa a re-

sult of the tght between OHeer Hall
aad R. Vance Hutchlas, a newspaper
reporter, there waa a crowd of later-acte- d

at the meetlag laat
night, aad the spectator were not
dUapolaUd. Th mayor took advaat-ag- e

of the opportualty to hurl back
Mr. Doty tha fact that a clique

the couaell haa repeatedly handicap.
pad Ua mayor.

have kaowa all along that tbla
council la opposed to me." declared
the mayor. "I hava been advlaed that
the council waa going to ma aad
put Crlsler aa mayor."

Mr. Doty reseated the mayor'a Im
putation aad laalsted that council
had been bh!d th mayor la

Mr. Hutchlas, who waa reported
have auttalaed a fractured akull, waa
present la his capacity reporter.
Aside from a alight discoloration un-

der one aye, he doe not appear
have suffered to any extent from hie
receat eaeouater with the omeer.

The light eommltt reported favor
ably mat sight oa the requeat for
street llgata tha corner of Jebaoa
'aad Oaaby etmta, armor of Slith and

shaft will disclose extensive bodice IPIae, aad oa SUth atreet up aad la--

boaaaia rock. leludlag Jafaraaa atraat.
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'FRISCO MAN BGCURKH BAND OF
J MM LAMBS FROM DAVF KD- -'

LKR, THK LAKE COUNTY UHI.KP
'

KINO.

J. O. Johnson, a" Baa Francisco
aheap buyer, la la tha city to receive
1,000 bead of lambs recently bought
from Dave Edler of Lake couaty.

The sheep will begin to arrive In
this city late today or tomorrow la
bunches of 1,000, aad will be shpped
from Klamath Fall.

POSITION WANTED Young
desire position

lady
En- -

quire Saddle Rock

Editor Herald:
Up to the preeeat there have been

few subjects ot charity In Klamath
Fall, but ta view of additional pop
ulation aad more settled conditions
an should he formed
to take upon Itaelf tha relief of the
poor la thla etty durlag the coming
aad wlatara. It la a dim-cu- lt

thing to give Juit what la needed
aad at tha proper time aad la the
proper amount, aa la realised by weal-
thy benefactor who employ experta
ta study th claims upoa their bouu- -

(
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Because the laat day by
(iLe sUte law wlthla which tin to
regtater to vote at the
election fall on the lat

offered U register wttl be
next to C'cunly

I
Clerk De Lap.

The clerk In tha oBo ot th c mo-i-v

clerk ar kept
now voten, aad It la

that th vote la this eoaaty
will be far greater than

"Ham" who waa arrett
ed oa a charge of
selling liquor, haa been retraced on
hU owa by Jadgj j,av-li- t.

H will be given a In t!-- e

pollc court ct 9
o'clock.

At tha court house, even- -

lag, 17th, to a
club.
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a

ty. Instead ot relict being
aad why

not let nil our ci(- -
ueaa aad churches unite la
a relict bureau or board havlag the
usual board of aad

Amy case
relief could ba or

to the bureau aad
by the aad relief

Aa retort of tha
work would be made at stated later--
vale. could be la the
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in Race for the Championship
Terrific Pounding is Handed to the Wonder

ful Youth from up Boston Way by the
Followers of the Pioneer McGraw
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Batting Averages are
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Two Home Runt, One by Each Tea
are Made During the Seven-
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Citizen Urges a Plan
to Help Those in Need

Bureau of Investigation to Work in
Conjunction With Municipal
Committee. Deemed Allright

charitable
baphaaaard uaayatcmatic,

charitably lacllaed
forming

oflcero. dlrectorc
lavaatlgatlag committee.
aeedlng referred re-
ported laveetlgeted

committee, Pfjwcr
awarded. Itcmwed
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Who Stahl wtu pejt k mm I

tomorrow to eabdae tha.Oiaa
I the perplexing qaetUem. Thacw e
ara thoa who llva that )
"Smoky" Jo Wood wttl bo aivem
another opportunity, but thla la
doubtful. e

Mathewaoa Is slated to pitch
for Ner York, at meet la th
opinion of tha fan, bat K I pea.

e alble that McOraw saay have a
surprise In ater.

United Pree Service
BOSTON, Oct IS. "Smoky" Jot

Wood waa put out of commkwtoa la
tb flnt frame of the aeveath 'gam af
the world' champloaahlp eerie play
ed here today, aad tha National
Uagu team aow haa aa ovea. break
for th buatlag. Tho laat aad decld--
lag bun wlU be playd tomorrow.

Mugay McOraw' youagster loaded
nn Up Boston Idol thla afteraooa far
a total of eight blnglea la tha Srat
Inning, and scored six ruas, glvlag a
lead which U beaa atera wr ua-ab-

to overeeme.
The game waa a veritable awatfert,

lth vrybody fattealag up battlag
veragee.

Wood waa taken out after one taw-
ing aad Hall eubatUated. Ho permit
ted the Olaata to saaea Iv raa. but
ht dUtlaguwhad hlmaatt aa ta bat-
ting pltchwr ot tha series, with a total
of three hits, oa ot which wae (or

n extra base.
The batterlea at the start war

Wood aad Cady for Bostoa and Tee
reau aad Myr for New York.

First UaJag
Devor singled. Doyl followed

with a single and they worked n dou-

ble steal. Snodgrasa doubled, ear-la-g

Devore aad Doyl. Murray aacrt-Ice-

Mcrkle alagled. scoring Saed-gra- a.

Hersog singled 'aad Mark)
waa run down. Meyer alagled, eeor-In- g

Hersog. Fletcher alagled. Tea- -
reau alagled, Meyers seorlag. rieteh- -
er scored oa a throw, but Tearcau waa
put out at ooad. Mi raa.

Hooper faaaad. Yerkea draw a

No runs.
Speaker tied oat. Lawk oat.

neceaa
Hall replaced Wood;
and stole second. Deyle wanted, ;,
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